
 

 
 
 
 
Client Success Specialist: UCG Technologies, Independence, OH 
 
 
 

The Client Success team drives product usage and adoption and delivers honest and helpful UCG product and/or service advice. We 

act as client advocates and focus on building long-term relationships with our clients. At UCG, client retention is paramount to 

success. It is our job to ensure clients fully recognize the value of their IT investment. The selected candidate will proactively engage 

clients to ensure 100% complete satisfaction.      

Job duties 

With guidance from Operations Manager, set agenda for client interaction as follows: 

 Contact new UCG Enterprise Cloud Backup and DR clients to ensure their satisfaction following installation. 

 Proactively follow-up and schedule annual Disaster Recovery tests. 

 From initial launch, manage client email phishing tests and schedule end user online training for Enterprise Security (KnowBe4).   

 Help ensure all training sessions are completed in a timely manner; follow up on an ongoing basis to ensure 100% satisfaction. 

 Work with end user client and UCG sales rep to sell additional services, i.e. Intel / VM backup and KnowBe4 Enterprise Security 

Training. 

 Immediately inform Operations Manager of any client concerns, issues, or requests so they can be managed in a timely manner 

and to their complete satisfaction.  

 Additional duties as required. 

 

Qualifications and personal attributes 

 Has a high regard for the client experience. 

 Computer and software proficiency (ACT, Microsoft Word, Excel, and PPT). 

 Prior client service experience is a plus. 

 Excellent written and oral communication skills. 

 Ability to build and maintain strong internal and external relationships. 

 Experience working with databases. 

 Is detail-oriented, yet can multi-task simultaneous priorities. 

 Professional, self-accountable, reliable, personable, team player. 

 Is highly motivated with strong organizational and time management skills. 

 Is a problem solver with the resourcefulness and initiative to seek information as needed.  

 Must be able to accept and apply constructive feedback. 

 

Salary  

 Hourly, commensurate with experience, plus subjective bonus opportunity 

 30 Hours Per Week – Off Friday or Monday 

 Reporting to Operations Manager 

 

How to apply 
 Email resume with experience and salary to:   gcreager@ucgtechnologies.com. Principals only.     
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